Introducing Our Host Agencies…
Better at Home is a program that is hosted by non-profit organizations in 67 communities throughout British Columbia. In Dawson
Creek we are lucky to have TWO host agencies. These organizations have exceptionally complementary strengths and skills, which
helps Dawson Creek Better at Home be as responsive, efficient, and effective as possible. Here are some interesting FAQs about our
host agencies.

Did You Know...

Did You Know...



that Seniors Access is short for South Peace
Seniors’ Access Services Society (SPSASS)?



that SPCRS is short for South Peace Community
Resource Society?



that Seniors’ Access welcomes all ages to their
workshops? (These are on topics that you, as a
volunteer with seniors, may be interested in.)



that SPCRS offers services to families and
individuals through many different programs in
the Peace Region?



that you don’t have to be a senior to be a
member of Seniors’ Access?



that you can see a list of the many programs
SPCRS hosts at their website at www.spcrs.ca ?



that the Senior’s Access office is right beside
the Better at Home office and there’s a
volunteer on duty between 1 and 3 pm
Monday through Friday?



that SPCRS employs over 70 people in our
communities?



that SPCRS has been around for over 40 years?



that SPCRS is also a Host Agency of the Dawson
Creek Better at Home Program?



that Seniors’ Access is a Host Agency of the
Dawson Creek Better at Home Program?
Now You Do!

Now You Do!

This Month Only
Please send your November volunteer hours to Linda at
lstudley@spcrs.ca because Arleene will be away on vacation.
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Better at Home Sixth Anniversary Open House a Great Success and Lots of Fun!
Over 50 people came through the open house on October 6th. Big thank you to Wayne Ezeard for
providing the entertainment, picking and singing some great old tunes. And thanks go out to all our
volunteers who stepped up to help - special kudos to Better at Home Volunteers
Sharon Hagar and Ruth Wagar - I don’t know how we could have done it without
you.
We had some special guests from ARC Resources and Encana; two
businesses that are great supporters of the Better at Home Program.
We are so glad they came to help us celebrate. We also welcomed
Cindy Fisher, who
brought best wishes
from our MLA Mike
Bernier.
Cake was eaten,
prizes won, songs sung,
and a good time had by
all.
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